What's new with the BADBIR database?

At BADBIR we are constantly improving the database in order to make our database as user friendly as possible. Our most recent updates are explained below:

1. **Preview Queries**

On the patient summary you will see this ‘Preview Queries’ icon for baseline/follow-up records that are ‘In Edit Window’. By selecting this icon you will see suggested data queries for the record. You should leave a feedback comment to explain any missing information to avoid data queries.

2. **ESI Forms**

The ESI form has now been re-located to the main ‘Adverse Events’ page. Once you enter all the serious adverse event data per usual and click save, you will be navigated to this page where you can add the applicable ESI categories. Once you have selected the ESI category you can select ‘Add form’ in the ESI column to complete the ESI form.

You can add multiple ESI categories for any serious adverse event. Once you have added a category, you will be able to complete the form.

3. **Drug Charts**

On the Biologic and Conventional therapy pages you will see a psoriatic treatment chart which visually displays the duration of treatments and the drug dose details.

4. **Viewing all Adverse Events**

From the Adverse Events page you can now view the full list of all adverse events entered for the patient at every follow-up (excluding ongoing events) by clicking ‘show’. This should prevent entering the same adverse event more than once.

5. **Patient Charts**

In the menu panel on the patient summary page there is a ‘Patient Charts’ link which takes you to a new page displaying a graph. The graph is tracking the PASI score and DLQI score progress for each patient for as long as they are on the BADBIR register. The same psoriatic treatment chart shown on the Biologic/Conventional therapy page is displayed here also.

- **Introducing Benepali on to BADBIR** - Benepali is an etanercept biosimilar. BADBIR is now accepting all new registrations starting this drug. Switches to this drug at follow-ups can be recorded as normal.
- **Enbrel (etanercept) cohort recruitment ending** - Recruitment to the Enbrel cohort will discontinue on 31st July 2016. Please note follow-ups will continue as normal.

Congratulations to the team at **University Hospital Galway** for recruiting the **12,000th registration** to BADBIR.